COVID-19 Small Business Stabilization Network

Service Area: Statewide

Accion East, Inc.
Leandro Friere – lfriere@accioneast.com
Dayanne Bohorquez – dbohorquez@accioneast.com
Andrea Gerace – aierace@accioneast.com
Fatiha Ainane – fainane@accioneast.com
Us.accion.org

Center for Women & Enterprise (CWE)
Edwidge LaFleur – elaflueur@cweonline.org
Michelle Miller – mmiller@cweonline.org
Dayse Meregildo
Cweonline.org

Cooperative Fund of New England
Carolyn Edsell-Vetter – Carolyn@coopfund.coop
Cooperativefund.org

Interise
Lyndsay Whitehurst – lwhitehurst@interise.org
Interise.org

Lawyers for Civil Rights (Pro Bono Legal)
Ivan Espinoza – iespinoza@lawyersforcivilrights.org
Priya Lane – plane@lawyerscom.org
Lawyersforcivilrights.org

Local Enterprise Assistance Fund, Inc. (LEAF)
Amine Benali – abenali@leaffund.org
Chris Hunter – chunter@leaffund.org
Leaffund.org

MassMoCA / Assets for Artists Program
Blair Benjamin – bbenjamin@massmoca.org
Molly Rideout – mdriveout@massmoca.org
Assetsforartists.org

New Entry Sustainable Farming Project
Jennifer Hashly – Jennifer.hashly@tufts.edu
Kevin Cody – kevin.cody@tufts.edu
Ben Zoba – Benjamin.zoba@tufts.edu
Nesfp.org

TLE Center for Urban Entrepreneurship, Inc.
Tricia Young – tyoung@tlecfue.org
Cherese Shaw – cshaw@tlecfue.org
Tlecfue.org

Southeast Asian Coalition of Massachusetts
Worcester
Anh Vu Sawyer - avsawyer@seacma.org
Thu Nguyen – thunguyen@seacma.org
Tracy Nguyen - trnguyen@seacma.org
Seacma.org

Service Area: Boston

African Community Economic Development of New England (ACEDONE)
Roxbury, Dorchester, Jamaica Plain
Abdulkadir Hussein – abdulkadir.hussein@acedone.org
Acedoneboston.org

Bowdoin Geneva Main Streets
Dorchester
Anh Nguyen
Tania Anderson
bawdoingenevamainstreets@gmail.com
Bowdoingenevams.org

Chelsea Business Foundation
Chelsea
Deise Paraguay –
deise@chelseabusinessfoundation.org
Chelseabusinessfoundation.org

Codman Square Neighborhood Development Corporation
Greater Boston
Abadur Rahman Charles Vlahakis –
Charles@csndc.com
Csndc.com

Dorchester Bay Economic Development Corporation
Dorchester
Anthony Ciavattone – aciavattone@dbedc.org
Brenda Bobadilla – bbbobadilla@dbedc.org
Johnny Charles – jcharles@dbedc.org
Dorchesterbayloans.org

EforAll – Roxbury
Roxbury
Kofi Callendar
Mabel Gonzalez
Roxbury@eforall.org
Eforall.org

Fairmount Innovation Lab
Dorchester (Fairmount Corridor)
Marea Parker – parker@artmorphues.org
Joelle Fontaine – joelle@fil594.org
Fil594.org
Jamaica Plain Neighborhood Development Corporation  
_Jamaica Plain, Roxbury (Egleson Square), Roslindale, Hyde Park_  
Carlos Espinoza-Toro – cespinoza@jpndc.org  
Karolina Zeledon – kzeledon@jpndc.org  
Jpndc.org

Service Area: Western Massachusetts

Ascentria Care Alliance  
_Greater Springfield_  
Emil Farjo – efarjo@ascentria.org  
Ascentria.org

Community Involved in Sustaining Agriculture (CISA)  
_North Quabbin & Counties: Hampden, Hampshire, Franklin_  
Margaret Christie – Margaret@buylocalfood.org  
Devon Whitney-Deal – devon@buylocalfood.org  
Buylocalfood.org

EforAll – Berkshire County  
_Berkshire County_  
Deborah Gallant  
Casey O’Donnell  
berkshire-county@eforall.org  
Eforall.org

EforAll / EParaTodos SPARK Holyoke  
_Holyoke, Springfield_  
Tessa Murphy-Romboletti  
Jayne Melendez  
Gabriella Candelario  
Holyoke@eforall.org  
Eforall.org

Franklin County CDC  
_Counties: Franklin, Northern Berkshire, Hampshire_  
Amy Shapiro – amys@fccdc.org  
Fccdc.org

Nuestras Raices Inc.  
_Holyoke_  
Hilda Roque – hroque@nuestras-raices.org  
Sue Colon – scolon@nuestras-raices.org  
Nuestras-raices.org

Pittsfield Economic Revitalization Corporation (PERC)  
_Pittsfield_  
Laura Mick – lmick@cityofpittsfield.com  
Businesspittsfield.com

Valley Community Development  
_Western MA_  
Dee Dice – dd@valleycdc.com  
Valleycdc.com

Wellspring Cooperative Corporation  
_Springfield_  
Emily Kawano – emilykawano@gmail.com  
Fred Rose – frose@pubpolicy.umass.edu  
Wellspring.coop
Service Area: Central Massachusetts

NewVue Communities
North Central
Ray Belanger – rbelanger@nvcomm.org
Jackie Mastrangelo – jmastrangelo@nvcomm.org
Newvuecommunities.org

North Central Massachusetts Development Corporation
North Central MA, Worcester County
Sandie Cataldo – scataldo@northcentralmass.com
Northcentralmass.com

Quaboag Valley Community Development Corporation
Ware
Dakota DesRochers – dakota@qvcdc.org
Gary O’Grady – gary@qvcdc.org
Melissa Fales – Melissa@qvcdc.org
Qvcdc.org

South Middlesex Opportunity Council (SMOC)
Communities within 20 miles of Framingham and Worcester
Deidra Macleod – dmacleod@smoc.org
Smocloans.org
Smoc.org

Service Area: Northeastern Massachusetts

Entrepreneurship Center @ CTI
Middlesex County & Essex County
Franky Descoteaux – fdescoteaux@commteam.org
Kelly Anne Mello – kmello@commteam.org
Karla Velis – kvelis@commteam.org
Growyourbusinesscti.org

EforAll
Lowell
Lianna Kushi
Abigail Perez
lola@eforall.org
eforall.org

EParaTodos
Lawrence
Janin Duran
Andres Silva
info@eparatodos.org
eparatodos.org

EforAll
Lynn
Kevin Moforte
Alejandra Galindo
Katherine Lawlor
lynn@eforall.org
eforall.org

Hispanic American Institute
Boston & North Shore
Javier Gonzalez – nacevedo@hainst.org
Hainst.org

Lowell Development Financial Corporation
Lowell
Germaine Vigeant-Trudel
germaine@ldfc.org
Ldfc.org

Mill Cities Community Investments
Lowell, Lawrence, Haverhill, Andover, North Andover
Frank Carvalho – frank.carvalho@mccinvest.org
Kristin Wallace – Kristin.wallace@mccinvest.org
Mccinvest.org

North Shore Community Development Coalition, Inc.
David Valecillos – david@northshorecdc.org
Yinette Guzman – Yinette@northshorecdc.org
Yuko Okabe – yuko@northshorecdc.org
Northshorecdc.org
North Shore Latino Business Association
*Lynn*
Frances Martínez – nslatinobusinessasso@comcast.net
Nslba.org

Service Area: Southeastern Massachusetts

Coastal Community Capital
*Cape Cod*
Jeannine Marshall – jmarshall@coastalcommunitycapital.org
Bill Flynn – bflynn@coastalcommunitycapital.org
Nick Johnas – nickjohnas@coastalcommunitycapital.org
Marcia Gaudet – mgaudet@coastalcommunitycapital.org
Coastalcommunitycapital.org

Cape Cod Culinary Incubator
*Cape Cod*
Harry Henry – capecodculinaryincubator@gmail.com
Ckc3.org

Cape Cod Young Professionals (CCYP)
*Cape Cod*
Lauren Barker – lauren@capecodyoungprofessionals.org
Meagen Colon
Capecodyoungprofessionals.org

Community Economic Development Center of Southeastern Massachusetts (CEDC)
*New Bedford*
Ken Rapoza – kencedc@gmail.com
Corinn Williams – corinncedc@gmail.com
Cedcnewbedford.org

EforAll – Cape Cod
*Cape Cod*
Christin Marshall
Amanda Kaiser
cape@eforall.org
Eforall.org

EforAll – South Coast
*New Bedford, Fall River*
Donna Criscuolo
Samia Walker
soco@eforall.org
Eforall.org

The Community Development Partnership (Cape CDP)
*Lower Cape Cod*
Pam Andersen – pam@capecdp.org
Ann Robinson – ann@capecdp.org
Capecdp.org
Service Area: Eastern Massachusetts

CommonWealth Kitchen
Greater Boston
Roz Freeman – roz@commonwealthkitchen.org
Jen Faigel – jen@commonwealthkitchen.org
Commonwealthkitchen.org

GNEMSDC Massachusetts Advisors, Inc.
Lawrence, Lowell, Worcester, Brockton, Boston, Fall River, New Bedford
Ileana Purisic – Ileana.purisic@gnemsdc.org
Jose Colon – jcolon@gnemsdc.org
Gnemsdc.org
SBA Resource Partners

Center for Women & Enterprise (CWE)
Cweonline.org

Massachusetts Small Business Development Center Network:

Berkshire Regional Office
33 Dunham Mall, Suite 103
Pittsfield, MA 01201
413-499-0933 | Fax: 413-499-3005
www.msbdc.org/berkshire

Central Regional Office
Clark University
The Carriage House, 125 Woodland Street
Worcester, MA 01610
508-793-7615 | Fax: 508-793-8890
www.clarku.edu/offices/sbdc

Northeast Regional Office
Salem State University
121 Loring Avenue, Suite 310
Salem, MA 01970
978-542-6343 | Fax: 978-542-6345
www.salemstate.edu/sbdc

Procurement Technical Assistance Center
Scibelli Enterprise Center
1 Federal Street, Building 1
Springfield, MA 01105
413-545-6303 | Fax: 413-737-2312
https://www.massptac.org

Southeast Regional Office
200 Pocasset Street
Fall River, MA 02721
508-673-9783 | Fax: 508-674-1929
www.msbdc.org/semass

Western Regional Office
Scibelli Enterprise Center
One Federal Street, Building 101
Springfield, MA 01105-1160
413-577-1768 | Fax: 413-737-2312
www.msbdc.org/wmass

SCORE Chapters:

SCORE Boston Chapter
boston.score.org

SCORE Worcester Chapter
worcester.score.org

SCORE Northeastern Massachusetts Chapter
nemassachusetts.score.org

SCORE Southeastern Massachusetts Chapter
sema.score.org

SCORE Western Massachusetts Chapter
westernmassachusetts.score.org

SCORE Cape Cod Chapter
caecod.score.org

SCORE Rhode Island (Serving Fall River, New Bedford)
ri.score.org